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ABSTRACT                                            
 
ABSTRACT 
Mandatory offer（or “mandatory takeover bid”）system, originated from U.K and 
for the purpose of protecting minority shareholders’ interests, has been widely 
disputed since its origination. Although there are different viewpoints as for the 
system’s value, it is still recognized by most countries’ legislation. China also adopts 
mandatory offer system and makes improvement to it in the new legislation where the 
new “mandatory partial offer system” is set up to maintain the balance between equity 
and efficiency. By means of historical analysis, comparative research and reason 
analysis, this dissertation discusses the establishment and perfection of mandatory 
partial offer system in China.  
This dissertation is divided into four parts. Chapter 1 is “development of public 
tender offer system in China”. After introducing the legislation history of Chinese 
public tender offer system, this chapter points out that the establishment of mandatory 
partial offer system marks Chinese relevant legislation entering a great developing 
period. Then it analyses the traits and legislative objects of Chinese mandatory partial 
offer system. 
Chapter 2 is “comparative research on public tender offer regulation system in 
different countries”. At first it analyses the specific regulations on tender offer system 
in U.K and USA and the reasons of the two countries’ success in regulation, then 
compares our country’s tender offer regulation with U.K and USA’s regulation modes, 
and finally discusses our regulation’s unique traits and what China can learn from 
English and American regulation modes. 
Chapter 3 is “reason analysis on why China establishes mandatory partial offer 
system”. It discusses the reasons why China transforms its original “mandatory 
complete offer system” into current “mandatory partial offer system” on the terms of 
three aspects: the selection of tender offer regulation mode, the value debate over 
mandatory offer system, and the practice of mandatory offer system in china.  















makes a comment on Chinese new legislation on mandatory offer system. Then, at the 
end of this dissertation, it proposes some advices on how to improve the system in the 
future legislation.  
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第一章  公开要约收购制度在我国的发展 








一、公开要约收购立法起步时期（1993 年 4 月至 1998 年 12 月） 
这一时期，我国的股票交易市场刚刚形成，上市公司收购活动鲜有发生。受
证券市场发展程度低的影响，我国公开要约收购的立法基本上处于起步阶段。
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二、公开要约收购法律框架形成时期（1998 年 12 月至 2005 年 10 月） 
20 世纪 90 年代末期开始，上市公司资产重组步伐加快，上市公司并购发展
迅速。为了规范上市公司收购行为和保护股东权益，全国人大常委会 1998 年 12




















































三、公开要约收购立法发展时期（2005 年 10 月至今） 
为适应我国股权分置改革和资本市场发展的需要，针对强制全面要约收购制
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